This study, to assess the functioning of social networks in the spread of viral marketing that took place in this particular case the country's IT industry were investigated. Therefore, the researcher has used the survey questionnaire and the population in this study, users of social page of Rahpooyan Rayan Gostar Bartar Company on Facebook. To test the validity of research tools, test reliability and validity study, Cronbach's alpha was used.
The main objective of this research include: helping managers to make effective use of marketing using social networking in the enterprise space, the introduction of social networking and its applications, particularly in advertising, marketing, comparing the social networks or in other words other traditional methods of marketing, in publishing marketing messages to attract more audiences. The methodology used in this study is a survey method. The survey is used primarily in studies in which a person is considered to be the unit of analysis.
Theoretical Foundations
Internet is the most important and most controversial issues in trade and business education. Development of high speed internet marketing, so that the stone is slow research and publication of the results. It is known that commercial institutions to rapidly evolving and dynamic deployment of new internet and thus should be the most extensive media know that numerous changes in the field of marketing and development has created. It affects many areas of marketing, including segmenting and targeting are cited, pricing, customer service and customer relationship management, packaging, marketing communications, promotion, distribution channels and value chain, global marketing and brand (Hosseini et al., 2008) . E-mail marketing is the use of electronic channels to communicate with customers, in order to spread marketing messages in this regard. The term internet marketing, generally means: Achieving corporate objectives, by meeting and exceeding the needs of our customers, so better than the competition by using the internet and other digital technologies. (Shipside, 2002) . Extensive use of social software technologies or applications that are used for social purposes, especially web 2, a relatively new phenomenon (Shao and Palin 2008 quoted by Hamid et al., 2009) . Social media communities connect people with different motivations, a structure containing more than one type of communication nodes, defined (quoted by Vidal et al., 2011) . Social media source varies greatly: some of them, like Facebook, to support various student groups have been developed in American universities, while others such as LinkedIn, aimed at developing greater professional focus calls or the job of working through the network (quoted by Vidal et al., 2011) . Social networks through SNS social networking sites generally offered on the Internet. Social networking technologies are simple to learn and use and in many areas are used to improve the speed and effectiveness of communications (Schlenkrich and Sohi 2012) . Social networking sites are very popular online destinations that offer users a simple way to create and maintain relationships with others and publish information in a place called social network.
Social networking features as the largest part of social media, including: Users of social networks, opportunities for sharing information including email, chat, instant messaging, videos, bugs, to share files and photos, the social network for database users are, therefore, they can easily find a friend, social network users are opportunities for the development of online profiles and adjust their social networks, the social networks are free, most social networks according to user feedback, with the possibility of re-evaluation and up again. Social networks, it is possible to reset the privacy of its users is available, so users can share what they are and share them decide, and so on. (Ferdig 2007, Murat and Chakir 2010) . Social networking companies, regardless of size, can enhance the brand value of a company with just a visitor. Usually takes six months to get results from SEO and visit your site to be added. Faster ways to use social network marketing practices. People on social networks are courting, social activities and raise their networks online. Social networks are infinitely high traffic they create. Internet advertising can be in two categories is that with the advent of social networks have changed very fast. (Ahsan and Sogail 2012) . other methods of distance learning, has various advantages both for students and for teachers.
Research Background

Research Model
According to the existing relationships we will use the following model. 2. There is a significant relationship between visual appeal and appeal to the audience.
3. There is a significant relationship between the use of symbols and signs of interest.
4. There is a significant relationship between the use of celebrities in marketing and attracting the attention of the audience.
5. There is a significant relationship between attractiveness and appeal to the audience in marketing slogan.
Society and Statistical Sample
Statistical society of research, a set of persons, objects, plants, places, events and things in general refers to one or more common characteristics or features. The amount of adjectives and less common features, wider society and the attributes or features are more common, society will be more limited. In the process of research, study population should be clearly defined and precise dimensions and specifications. Therefore, in this study population, Internet users inside the country and the dynamic of the social network Facebook of Rahpooyan Rayan Gostar Bartar Company (both male and female) and age class between 14 and 74 years, which has not been announced the exact number. 
Data Collection Method
In this study, the method of questionnaire was used to collect data. The questionnaire has 22 questions, most of which Likert scale developed and designed by experts. It is worth noting that this questionnaire study, regular type 1 and package that leads to ease of extraction results and facilitate accountability. The questionnaire, in addition to individual characteristics, the main research variables have been studied.
Findings
The first study to analyze the data collected in the field, via questionnaire, extraction and set the table. Then all the data using SPSS software in both descriptive and inferential statistics were used. Then, using statistical techniques and operational research MCDM including IHP variables are consistent with the methodology and data collection, analysis and research questions to be answered. To do fast this research, Excel 2007 and Expert Choice Software used. In this study, to determine the component that is used to analyze the hierarchy of the elite group of elite people in this study are 60. The questionnaires were distributed and collected the people working in the IT market. Of the 400 questionnaires returned due to incomplete responses of some 384 questionnaires completed questionnaires were received and based on the analysis of data was discussed.
Studying Demographic Characteristics of the Sample
First, it be discussed to describe the demographic characteristics of the sample, the descriptive statistics and demographic information (age, education, gender, organizational posts) are shown in Table 1 . Profile of respondents in terms of age were evaluated and shown in Figure 2 . Finally, with the help of SPSS software to Cronbach's alpha. The value of the coefficient of 0.70 is higher, the reliability of the research is confirmed. According to Cronbach's alpha coefficient that is equal to 0.816, confirmed the reliability of the research. Pairwise comparison matrices 384 decision-makers using the geometric mean is calculated as follows. In this way, after a pairwise comparison matrix, the geometric mean of each row of the matrix is calculated; in the second part of the split-column matrix of each of its components are normalized to the total components available. The new column matrix produced by the matrix of the index weight is desired. The mathematical form of this approach can be seen in the following equation.
In this study 7 main criteria to prioritize social networking function in the development of viral marketing known as paired comparisons integrated matrix of 384 decision makers in Table 3. www.ccsenet.org/mas Modern Applied Science Vol. 10, No. 6; 2016 Table 3 . Pairwise comparison matrix of the main criteria in the development of viral marketing function of social networks After building the model in Expert Choice program and enter pairwise comparison matrices, the weight of criteria and sub criteria as shown below, respectively. In Figure 5 , the priority of social networking function in the development of viral marketing by Expert Choice Software is shown. Figure 5 . Weights of the main criteria in the development of viral marketing, social networking functions using the Expert Choice Software
As seen in Table 5 , the index of purchasing goods with the relative weight of 0.230 is most important. Thus, the index of the main criteria in the development of functioning social networks and viral marketing is most effective colors and design relative weight of 0.200 is the next priority. Measure the relative weight of 0.078 celebrities is the last priority. Inconsistency of pairwise comparison 0.08 achieved because less than 0.2 the compatibility of these comparisons is acceptable. Buy the product of social network 0.230 1
In this study, a total of 36 sub-criteria related to seven key criteria to prioritize social performance indicators in the development of viral marketing known an integrated matrix of pairwise comparison of 384 decision-makers in the following tables.
Relative weight of sub-criteria of attention criteria to animation marketing Table 6 . Pairwise comparison matrix below standard criteria draw attention to the animation marketing Figure 6 . Prioritize the sub-criteria draw attention to the animation marketing standards using Expert Choice
Software
As seen in Figure 6 , the first and fifth questions questionnaire weight 0.258 and 0.178 are the most important and top priority. Table 7 standard prioritize the sub-criteria draw attention to the animation marketing is shown. Relative weight of sub-criteria of attractiveness of the image (color and design) in marketing Vol. 10, No. 6; 2016 Figure 7. Prioritize sub-criteria of attractiveness of the image (color and design) in marketing using Expert
Choice Software
According to the application, eighth and twelfth questions weights 0.222 and 0.154 are of utmost importance. So, with the first and second top priorities. In Table 9 prioritize sub-criteria of attractiveness of the image (color and design) in marketing is shown, inconsistency of pairwise comparison 0.07 found that when less than 0.10 the compatibility of these comparisons are also acceptable. Relative weight sub-criteria of attractiveness of the slogans in marketing Table 10 . Pairwise comparison matrix of sub-criteria of attractiveness of the slogans in marketing seventeenth question of weighing the relative weight of 0.242 and 0.161 in the second priority located on the third priority. Prioritize sub-criteria of attractiveness of the slogans in marketing in Table 11 shown interest in marketing slogans. Inconsistency of pairwise comparison 0.03 found that less than 0.10 the compatibility of these comparisons are also acceptable. Relative weight sub-criteria of related to the criteria for use of the symbol and icon in marketing Table 12 . Pairwise comparison matrix of sub-criteria of related to the criteria for use of the symbol and icon in marketing
According to the results of the pairwise comparison matrix of indicators related to the questions of the twenty-second and twenty-third sub-criteria weights 0.373 and 0.232 priorities were first and second in the 13 sub-criteria related priorities sub-criteria of related to the criteria for use of the symbol and icon in marketing. Rate incompatibility 0.005 less than 0.10 was obtained. The compatibility matrix also acceptable decisions. Figure 9 . Prioritize sub-criteria of related to the criteria for use of the symbol and icon in marketing using Expert Choice Software Table 14 . Pairwise comparison matrix of sub-criteria related to criteria for use of celebrities in marketing Figure 10 . Prioritize the sub-criteria related to criteria for use of celebrities in marketing using Expert Choice Software According to the results of the pairwise comparison matrix of indicators to measure unsure of celebrities in marketing, twenty-sixth and twenty-ninth sub-criteria questions 0.367 and 0.310 weighing priorities were first and second in the table 15 sub-criteria to prioritize the use of celebrities in marketing is shown. Repugnance rate 0.05less than 0.10 was obtained. The compatibility matrix is also acceptable decisions.
Relative weight of the sub-criteria of trust criteria Table 16 . Pairwise comparison matrix of the sub-criteria of trust criteria Figure 11 . Prioritize the sub-criteria of accuracy trust criteria using Expert Choice Software
The measure of trust, questions the thirty-first and twenty-ninth and thirtieth the weight of 0.497, 0.277 and 0.226 in the first priority, were second and third in the 17 priority sub-criteria to measure trust is shown. The incompatibility rate 0.04 less than 0.10 was obtained. The compatibility matrix also acceptable decisions. Relative weight of the sub-criteria of buy the product of social network Table 18 . Pairwise comparison matrix of the sub-criteria of buy the product of social network Figure 12 . Weight of the sub-criteria of buy the product of social network using Expert Choice Software
According to the application, thirty-second and thirty-sixth sub-questions with weights 0.342 and 0.245 are of utmost importance. The top priorities are first and second. The 19 sub-criteria prioritization criteria for procurement of social networks has shown inconsistency of pairwise comparison 0.02found that when less than 0.10 the compatibility of these comparisons are also acceptable. In figure 12 weight and priority of 36 sub-criteria related to social performance indicators in the development of viral marketing using Expert Choice Software shown in their order of importance. According to the results of the above, the following criteria related to the thirty-second questions and the eighth in the top rank first and second respectively, have the most impact. The incompatibility rate of 0.06 has been obtained paired comparisons.
Investigation of normal distribution of variables
In order to analyze the relevant data and choose the kind of test, you must first go to the normality of variables. Because if the variables are normal, will allow the parametric tests and the parametric tests we use. But if you are not normal variables, we used nonparametric tests are only allowed to be. Test is used to assess the normality of variables, is the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test. This test is used when we want to see the data that the variables are normal or not.
H0: The variables have normally distributed.
H1: The variables have not normally distributed. Vol. 10, No. 6; 2016 If the resulting number is greater than the significance level 05 . 0 = α null hypothesis is accepted and the null hypothesis is rejected and otherwise contrary assumption it is approved. Spss software according to the central limit theorem is considered normal results of the questionnaire, the null hypothesis of normality of variables is approved.
Discussion and Conclusion
This research was carried out to "determine the priority social networking function in the development of viral marketing." And studies showed that 42.2% of respondents in a day 2 to 6 hours of Internet use, 74.2% of them less than 2 hours a day using their Facebook, 28.9% of people said that the most important reason for their use of Facebook, news is information, 65.1% of respondents Facebook social network marketing to low and very low rates and 74.7% of respondents have observed that social network marketing Facebook to low and very low opinion of them has received. The results showed that 78.9% of respondents to the Facebook social network marketing (marketing group and page) in the low and very little trust, 62.8% said that the Facebook social network marketing to low levels and very few of them introduce a new product or service, 77% of respondents believe that Facebook marketing network, low and very low rates encourage them to buy goods or services, 60.5% believe that the color in marketing social network Facebook (photo or video commercials) to high and very high levels of attention they are involved in, 60.1% of respondents believe that marketing design (photo or video commercials) on network Facebook, high and very high levels of attention they are involved and 58.6% said that the photographs for marketing goods or services in the social network Facebook, high and very high rates to attract the experts. According to the study, 70.8% of respondents believe the teaser video for marketing goods or services in the social network Facebook, high and very high opinion of them has received, 61.7% believe that the animation for marketing goods or Services included in the social network Facebook to low and very low opinion of them has received, 88% of respondents are seeing marketing (photo or video commercials) on the social network Facebook, low and very low rates to buy have the goods or services; 63.3% of respondents believe that the goods or services in the opinions of other users on the social network Facebook, low level and very little for them to buy the product involved, 59.4% believe that the number of members of a network marketing groups of Facebook, on appeal to them to purchase goods or services, the rate is low and very little role. Also in this study, it was found that 75.3% of respondents said that the appeal of social networking in marketing slogans Facebook, low level and very little attention to the role; 60.2% of people believe that the use of symbols and icons and (historic sites, etc.) in social network Facebook marketing, low level and very little to contribute to their attention; 57.8% of respondents said that the use of celebrities in marketing social network Facebook, low rates and very little to contribute to their attention; 59.4% believe that due to the characteristics of the social network Facebook, beautiful appearance and very little marketing to low levels in their decision to purchase goods or services online, and 74.7% of respondents indicated that they affect the marketing of goods or service on the Web Facebook is the low and very low rate makes buying it via the Internet prefer to purchase the goods or services in the market similar products. The results showed that 85.7% of respondents said that marketing is published in social network Facebook to share their low level and very few others, 70.6% of respondents believe that social network marketing on Facebook low rates and very few meet the daily needs as well, 43.2% of respondents, more marketing messages than have seen the image on Facebook and 44% of respondents believe that the purpose of viewing the page in the social network Facebook marketing, familiarity with the commodity. Following the investigation, it was found that 19% of respondents stated that most goods or services that the social network Facebook have received, scientific and educational; 26% believe that the views of users on the product advertised, cause them to trust their Facebook network marketing; 42.2% of respondents believe that the design of advertising, marketing effectiveness in social network Facebook in buying them, it is more important; 55.2% believe that to attract the audience, a combination of propaganda is more important and 57.6% of respondents stated that combined marketing approach, is more effective for the audience. According to studies carried out in this study to use viral marketing in social networks must be provided space in such a way that it will spread to the audience or in other words to share our marketing message urged and it should be made quite an indirect because according to the results obtained in this study, patients entered a partnership in any way for direct or in other words do not help to spread marketing by marketers so to achieve an acceptable success in the spread of the virus or the sharing of marketing and social media marketing message by the audience due to the indirect transmission of the virus is very important to observe the items included: Color marketing social network Facebook (photo or video commercials), design (photo or video commercials) on the social network Facebook, photos on the social network Facebook for marketing goods or services, teaser video for marketing goods or services in social networks Facebook and etc. is necessary.
